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The UnJyO'1'..uy "..- de-
unnlne III many ...,..,..u ... doe 
unh'c r a try II a!Id (aa bec::oIwe.. 
"a cerulnl, la .. ani«" paI\IU 
pan of hlmodI tnro .,...... or .. 
out""r lftIda hlo ...... c:IJaraU'r II> 
w1IM be wrUH, rbe untYeray ..... 
• 14ent builds Inlo die ........ 
be odmlnl.era I pot" .. 
_ an ... ra of blmoeit .. lila 
ide .... 
SIU belra tbe IdenC:UyIaa maft< 
of el"" of (be ... meft-Raben Al-
lyn 11174-1 ",1, l ohn HIII1 (11192-
1~31 , HI",e, WIl1Jom EWTe. 
(l1'Il-1 a<nl , Daniel a_ Part-
In .... (I~7-19131, Heru'y WIlUam 
Shryod: (l91l-19~1, R_ PuI-
111m (l9~19441, C_er Preel-
e nd: LI, (1944-1941), IIId Delyte 
It. Morn., wi><> h.. -.. "retll-
dent .lnee 1948. -
Wh .. each h .. built Into doe unt-
y~ r lUy-the Ilne'-. boDe.ad ewe_ 
of ,_r .. l""a-l. pan of tlda 
y~.r'1 Homecomln, rbeme: '''Tate 
Me Alonl to S1U'. Glortoua Put." 
*hal _.1 to bc<.ome . dl1a pa. 
b 0 rei I , , I e &lory 1/1 1_ of 
1868. when I thou.and OlJ!ot>U ___ 
eMor. me'( In C • .rbaada1I: -'to p:('O-
mOle deulopmem of • "lIorma! 
ochoal" In Soulbern m-.. P'-
lor an eanit'r coUese Iwn bod 
I .. lled IItbou'" Alton P....,..ry 
had e"".ruc:tec! I buUa .... lor dial 
purpooe In 1165, cbooGII& Ca!t>oD-
dale becauoe 01 I .. "liberality, pub-
lic aplr't and le mperllKe chanIc-
te r.··· 
Soutbern Ullnola CclJese, _al>-
II_ In I S66 and ope..- by 
rbe CIm.I.. denomla'-. cauld bardJ, m_ lbe _. of Gn_r 
em-. 
no IlreattllJ'"OUlll ... puap of 
<be Cloamr IoCr Ia 1169 by die D-
.... doe _Iopmem of educalon-
a! poarpc>ee ..., doe 1>epna..... of I 
bro.d currkuhun Inartnaed under 
Allyn. 
a, rbe tim.! be redred In I ~l 
doe portoua paa bod Indeed t>eaun. 
Tho unlunJry bod aun .. eeI a .Uf-
ftcult blnt> aOM! ... aI read, p....-
pared to more than toddle Into rbe 
lOtI! cenrvry. 
AlIyn'a .. oceuor .... latuJ Hull, 
wi><> beld rbe tide of rea- radler 
_ preaidenl lor cal, • ,..... Hla 
tal...... .... bner. bur II cIId ....... 
.. rbe -. of doe normal ..-
."., _t ~I" of me«\aJ 
doem. 
UDder H .... , • cIepanm_ ..... r-
ptllurlon Pros:reuod ..., rbe _I 
lOOt I ae..-. loot • .,.. II m_ 
.... e II> _. Ita -... HIII1 . .... 5IMJ __ _ 
an ahJbtr • the Cohlmblan Expo-
oilton in 1193. 
The _ ... II_ed, bull41n1 
bee"" W>de r Harvey William Ey-
real • .-be ~",.lDed cm1 , (ou r ,.,ea n . 
EYe rest ••• n<W pan'l eW _r1 J' cJoee. 
t o .rudent.a., but bit ••• dow to tbr 
_. of hi. aebooI and warted w1Cb 
GoY. l obn P . Altleld IIDr _ 00<>-
_~ of Alqdd Hall, w!Udl _ 
__ _ 0I0panm_ of w.a-. 
ETen_ ... lm:~ ta me--
tbocIoIocY ...., ....., bla ~rtIJu­
don (0 thr acbooI'. cu n1c:uJunt on 
thr Impon an..:.e of kDowt.nI. rid only 
wh.&I: to te«.b ax. aho bow 10 ,.('-,h 
It. 
He - ... -.,c('~ bt D .. ~I B. 
P.rt ........ .-bo '.amlt'd em t:bc bulJ6-In. protium of.be oc_,u,**" 
-.hldic.a ..: t •• nhUd morm. In 
..... a.ou. Wlatle P II"bIucc 
.... P ~. All,... BuIldtDt.. 
w-.,r Ulrnry ...., AMkmJ Hall 
~H' baUt. 
Tbrw ~"' dU'Ik1I.lc . tr~ 
~. r &. T'lIf!y ,",no &I..., l-IItpOn .... 
ye.ar. to tbe Irowth 0' tbe untvC'r· 
... , _r ",ldanee 01 ... a4minl-
..,. .. -ora who bad •• n ed on the 
ort&1nll e""-member lacullY in 
1174. 
Henry WUIiam Shryock IlOI>erod 
tD • DeW era tor Southern Dl inat. 
Nonnal UnJyenlt" __ in, in .. 
prealdenI oller the real", ... "" 01 
P .RIn_. no acbool b, (ben ••• 
oere ..... """r-~r COOIr ......... -
en! 1....-., lDcludln. Latin """ 
Greet; ID-W ...... inl, bualne .. , acrtallilare __ NboId Ina. The 
campa. w .. _ "aprowlln&" and 
a>eed\atI t(\ pvw more. 
SIuyod: ren.od rbe eurnClllum 
..., _ ro ... "" au maJor ob-
jec:d ... ., lIa.-r upd8C1ftl of rbe 
c:urr1a&lum, • bett.e-r 8ChoIa«lc r.-
.... of lacodry .. meaared I>y 
,,&nod ....... Inc.n!_ ..... " 
..., lacOllln, a recoplz.ed .... . 
of coil.., adIld.lca. mulmum 
"-'lU tz .• l1m 01 ,.aUable reeourc.e. 
and ~n1u. 10 tbco ..,rrouncUnl 
area. 
~. buUdlnaa u:ndf: r Sbryod Wco lT 
• IJ'1!'n •• lum and IKtencco buUdlnl . 
P utln.eon LaborMo r1.ea. 
Sbzyod OCI lyely _ 1IIm .. 1I 
Into ... buUd .... of . ...... r.lI., 
011 -..Oft • ..,., by tJoa p .... -
lou p""'-a.Ik_w1IOewort:-
tltl • hi. de .. I ft:eo r 4. ~ .. ,. _ " -
lD& tbr .cbonl - IQ .... t cr.-c.he r 
.., 22 •• pre.kknL 
Ilo.c~ PuUlatI'I brc~ pn-al -
cteftt of (be Wlln·rc.ttJ til 19U • .., 
du rtll, hi.. .a",tJl:ta r .:t.xs World 
Wor 0 d<d", .. ecI "'" __ bqoctJ 
MId coIoned rbr ~ •• KU .. Itka. 
The ",a,.,< ...- of hU _141-
r-r .uoe ..... 1epJd.,yr ect thM 
eaablC!d tbe uaty~ratty to .... ~ lib-
e ral ana ~, Il~ "'" 
r-na_ ....... of.". tuclle .... . 
c:olIep .e~. n. C~r­
ry aUla, _ lor __ .. ,:;. 
pbcccI: by KM1 a.... from paiDll'1J95 
IIAnqInq In Maris Ubrvy; Hull md 
£OWWI from ·'s.-,ry·flvw Y-.s UI 
~ SouINf]J lllinoa tJnivwla · 
ry, 1874-1949" by EJl G lMIrz 
ApicuJllIn Bu.UcIlnp. me Ph; .!c&l 
ScleD« BuIld ...... Wlwn, ~r&l 
0 ... .-... BuIIdln" L._..,., ;;&IJ, 
the Worn. Library. sn.: 11.&11:""' • • 
m.. TeebnoiOl}' BuUcIlna. m.. unl-
nnJry Cealer lin:! ,""en! cIorml-
tom ...... beet borlll, ODd ..... er-
airy oftIcea boTe mO'<'ed lrao pn-
~.e bomea enelrcJ." lbre c.!!"9U. 
A "Ulllftra!ty H_ ' I. __ un-
cIu~ 
Purtber ___ .... b""""" In 
m.. Voc..-a1 TecbnJcaI In",_ • 
.ad II DeW c.&mpu. lit Ed •• ..nI.aTtlJ~ .. 
Ie m_1 ~ me _ recent 
T"an of m.. _rrt. odmlnl_. __ 
..... beet mr1lul_ "O'\ttI CTttIclam 
loT a11epd cJ_ m-.tnp u; me 
board UtI t:J'1labe'a. ~ raJ c.mp'. 
_......-.0Dd • preRm <:.01>-
tI'O'ft>ra}' o.w:r dx> con.f\ICdOn and 
""aIKin, of ''Unlyen'' r _." " 
~ 1. ____ tI I. aJ.,1,JDder-
..., lor ... ~ at d>e ''Bla 
-, GuaIr." .. -r;=-wod 
......... r ...... campu.. 
~ __ ... ., pe ...... bE_ 
~ 1'iIti 1$.C4 ~T • ..:I !::=. fto-
....... cInr_ ... p.-06-
... - .. -.... ...... -
...,., ~ ." unwr_. 
no. """"IUM p*c of __ 
_ ... - ... .,....- pa" II 
-..- ..... ......,nof--
__ "'r __
- ... - aa-.,e.s-~
- I 
r 
~urn. III .... adJ'...-01 ..... .IIIdIe n..y _ ...... 
.......... ,...,.Put ..... 
~dUe. .... ,.,....... 
.. ____ 01 .... re.dImI_ 
• tdppte ....... 1IaIr .... Ta.., 
~ III die Pa1t ..... .. 
afraid die cop -ad .,.. .... 1IIff'e 
IItII ..... die Hale dIIklna. -: 
.. he JlUl"" 
- !rom No an. W. Kill«J by ,_ SdIala 
No Orw W. Kill«J. by Jolla 
SdJultz. ChkaJO: 811 T-..e ~ 
UoIIln, Company. 1969. S.O JIll. 
~.~. 
There I. I . Ienenl ....... 
Am.nc. mar 1. J:I'OWbII"" !D 
otnftpll In Rumbero. Wbfle ~
near .. maJorlty of t.v cUh • ...." 
I. Inc reaaln, rapkl1 y. Aad die 
you", INdenc aal>1 ••• Ita core 
ore encouJ!!er~ tile .,...,pIdI,_ 
rolerMKe and eYen the aappon ot 
an Incre •• 1r.1 number at older A-
mencan.. To underOUtld mi. new 
phenom~ It I. ImporuN co 
c I ~ min (' [he eYf:11U wbJcb we 
aha,"", II.. One auc~ m.jor _ 
La tbe debacl e: (h.ar w •• the Demo-
crllte NaUonaJ C o nven tion In 
Chlc"l0 . Au""st. 1963. J"'-5qIu1Iz' 
boot. No 0"" W.os /(II/«J proride. 
I tborou&h ex.mlnaUon lm:o dlal 
weet , which mUly con.icler to be 
the m oS( tra&lc week 1n recent 
American hI_ory. 
John Sdluln I . • reponer wbo 
••• CO¥enna the convention for 
I!.erareen R ... I.. M.,azJae. He 
10 • reald_ at l.1nco1n Part. IbM 
area at lIJlCo,", Chlcaao WIdell w1C-
IIHMd tllemo •• lolenlat.....-
wed: po\lce oaton "lain. demon-
ararar., member. of the p're .. md 
loc&l re._ •• 
No 0,. W. Kill«1 I. I docu-
menc • . lon of ScbuJu' own ob.ena-
tiona _ relle<:tiona cluT"" _ aft.r' 
·Comr-.lon Week.' H. __ IIOl 
ottempe. .. do many 01 d>e 1n0llnl-
t1on&l b~rt..,. ( ..... sru Pro-
I .00·r FI'OIIIt l.. IOlnJbera widl 
hi. cyc1Ic:aI tt.ory at iIlMoryl. to 
lit lOII'ber all the 1_ pioS:eo 
of IbM ...at 1IItO • • ftIIiII,......s 
IdMorJ book ~ coldly ..s cae-
cIuIgel, _. liiio 
_ IIttl ......... II'N. JIIIIlUIIL 
NddIer _ ... ...,. ItdCdy 
1lO~~8QI ..... 
r.cc. ... poeIIy.noa-. ... of .... 
___ of joUMUIrk ....... 
.......... ~dc.a.lllm. 
..at ere. .... __ ... ftCOrda. 
811 .............. 10 I'eC:ft4Ie 
liar .... I'Mdfr • 1IIIIiudcle of .... 
levi.w.d by 
Carl Courtnier 
oDd ~-<IUl of .uy r ... eaUna 
Impuloe.: 
WbD. tbere are dIoae ..... blame 
_ die police ODd die city admlAlorn-
doll fOr the YioleDce. tbere are mllly 
more """ ICCQM tt>e_ .......... n 
of proYotl.o, tile police InCO 1Ct1on. 
The Walter Repon oktIIMly nde. 
the fence- and IiVppOn. th!! poattlon 
.100. 
ScbuIu polnca till. up: 
'"Tbey (tile .rtt ... of n." W_k-
., ~) ~d &100 _ftt by 
• trip to • pollee IUd"" _ nip 
• • • _ they could II~ _ find out 
wbe<ber the copoo ~.rd .. ,min, durtna Comr-'<Ja Week _ ..... un-
famQlar CO lhetr eon or fOnI\Ie •• • . 
It ...., m-..a wbed>er yeo> reprd 
• c1uII on die bud .. AD oqul.&I_ 
,....... CO ..... called • ·m--·-
,-... Pacta ..... • .. SdIda .... _ I ..... n. W_k-
• ".", -a be cr1tic1z.eo U In Ira..u.q, 
....... WaDer bpon 10 ... ear .. 
ordIIIary -JU of 'Federal Com-
....... 1Iedt.p m.dIodmlllylacto 
... ca.ton adoen,In orde.rto tr .... -
fOrm all ~on ond leoeling about 
aD ~-C:O c:o-opl ~ lUl.\eS and 
re-dlrect die lndIanatl"" u-ouO<d by 
die ~ _ part: .. en'" during 
Caa_ ...... In ChlUSo ... .Io 
term me areec: and part events I 
' poIIce rio(' 10 to ahlrt Wh£t happen-
ed and tbe Impllaotlon. of It-. 
•• y in wtlicb one eaahUshmel'U 1_J"C'a. 
wbJcb beI.te-we:. me general .yaem 
CO be poleatl&Dy more . lust' an<! 
wortable ..... e. <kttntl1ve ".mins 
on • polJdcal area. nam eI y the CI, r 
Adm~.Mel the like. of It 
acrooa die country. wIlbour d lrectJ y 
1ncIJcdD& .. " 
No 0ntI W. K{//t!d 10 nar 11m· 
Ued ,... to die action which toOt 
place out.atde CCWtvenlion Hall. 
SdIuIa 0100 wttDeaMd and recorded 
mllCb of die .,..,...,oon lradl. A 
tbonIutb read"" of tbe .. ch"",en 
-::,~,~ nest rtK' moe u.-
c1 y minded clriun ..,."e In-
.1II>t lnto Why me rebelliou. youth 
01 the New Left Ire rejecting tbelr 
.. pposed c1em""r",lc her1~. E • .., 
Euaene McCarthy. who c.aprured tile 
_" and hope of many 0( the 
New Lett .... t. revealed ... 
cowardJu lndlY1dual who Ie( tbe 
Democ.r.lc Pany leaden .rear 
from him the prutelent1Ai nomina-
tion _ .. .., ilia oItp •• rea.-
tance. 
WIrtI tile <leSe of public oplnlOO 
00 oorerwbelmtnaly I"0rtna M.yor 
Dol." and hi. h. n d II n, at the 
"dt.>nle .. " In Chleaao duz1ll& tile 
"""_. the chapkr In wblch 
SdIoaIa brtnp- to Up ...... ,...-
eralJy IIftDown InIqrmodOD about the 
AmerIcaD p ...... obouId be otanIl1I, 
CO _ Amertean •• 
••. .. - - "" perm-y..,-der the .tin at the reponero ••• 
IbM dIetr _ .. ~ to pr1nl • 
or draatcally re-deatped. .. b. t 
mey U •. ••• me repone"" were noc 
una_.n- before Coayenc:kJn Week of 
ne w. prio rities (b. t dl.aautll1ed 
th em: Of &1anr1nl, o f new. wttb-
be-ld. of new . nOl Ii<JU.IbI: and nO( 
IPI'r«IAU<! . 0( ce nlln po;lllcal 111-
urea ~lng bal,ed and dt~TI let 10 
sccx-tree. and ofmlale-adlnlt"m-
pha ses In "(Ow. le..,., .. 11 I. one 
thing, fo r In.r ancc , ( 0 ~.r In l'bc-
&bat r ACt th., I "C'w.paper' . com-
ITII(m~t ('0 Ita a(h ferTlaera alfeCt ed 
the n('.. .. U t. ano(~r thinl m-
tlrel), ( 0 ec-eltde acrtbed conc recel y: 
The dille renee ~.,.,., .... tna police 
v101e-ncC' on TV and letttna • club 
on your he od ... 
Durtn, Ca n W' t: n t t o n Week, thrrt' 
-.e~ numel"Otod conlroatadona. DOC 
only b.t ... en police and demoI>-
. -raron, bur al.,. 8CCOrdLn, to 
Sc.bultt. betwem repon .... and thel r 
edUO{'&. WIrtI dli. In mln4. ODe 
_r. about the bypocrt.,. 01 the 
preao In be m o.n 1.1 tbe 10ft"" 
m_'1 c.redJbO.1ry lIP • 
No One W. ICI1'-1 oIIe.. • 
""'_ ~a1 01 perop«tlYe to die 
eYe<U wblch oIIoped die ~rork eon._-. penpectl.. • b I c b 
....uped the _a medJ&. 
TIIlo rn1e ...... _ In C1lJe4IID 
dIIrtnc tbe CODT--. He otaned 
out fOr die w""'" Ciry bur IpeIII 
Caa.end"" Week In. Jao cell 2.300 
",U •••• .,.. He .... pfcted .... lor 
bltc:b-ll1tUla In hla boule IUU 0( 
Orept wtIIch a-ralJy leU bItcb-
ItIUro etljOy dletr I'reedom. At 
tbe time of bI. arrea. be carrted 
I alp wbIch read: .~ to 
~:. He "",odyeajOyedrea6-
"" oIiouI _ be ... PR'Y_ 
!rom -tna fOr blm"". AI" 
turned oal. be .... Idler cl&Ibbed 
DOT "'aced. 
Prominent figures at t he convention 
i~::::~= ~ 4 C ...., ... _ ........ 
. ....-......., ........ .... 
......... j .... ".III, pr1cM. po.oo. 
III . ........ , 01 1m. aIIonJ, 
......... eIacdoa 01 .... _. p,..... JI'IilIII!rW. - 01 oar 
IaUr "--~._ 
_ .... _. '" all odda ... _ 
I'OmIIMk.aUJ ~ 01 all oar 
41 ..... adc .1UIana. die "11/fIalY' 
I!spedttIoa" fill GotnJftlJClDre MmIIew 
C. PerTY. 1 ......... onIyllamorouo 
but . .. to ha.e extremelyf.r reacb-
In, reauJca. Ninety )'e&J'11.Itec many 
A_1caruo were comnnced tha. ID • 
~:,~~:. ~::n Perry bad opened 
por lOme thr~ hundred rear. 
..... --.-
.. ...... ~ ......... 
=:-~:.;.a:: -= 
......... . ~ ... l l lll~ 
....... ., ... ~-.... --~ _ 01 ....... .:..., 
_ ............ --. .. 
I •• ..ct by 
o-.e W. A4 •• , 
..... '-IDW 01 die arrtoua rtrul. 
rIaId8 . 01 Ma~ caGIIbaJa . fill CIdIine .... habIta _ die rule. 
........,.u.c C ...... t>eaar-; fill 
die .... ·1Ud crabe. wIddI _no 
rile prllldpall .......... fllldIt Bon-
1I1Da; ..,., fill die curioua and poYerty-
.tric:tea .acie'ty of Ot:tna .... 
E_ually all <be uatped .... -
leU made reDden-oua. T'be re .~n­
mree Irtpre •• leur II"""", of war 
aDd three ouppIy Ibtpa. 1.0 July 
IS~ Perry I. d .hem Into Ed<> B~y . 
dropped anchor. and be,an (be m&!lY 
dtpJomar-tc tU..eUl whlch ~re DeC-
~ ............. ~ 
1 ....... 01 .... . 
~ __ tile MIl.....,. ~ 
_ 011 .m-' • ..., 110 tile 
....... lie ailed .."." for _ 
"*" 110 CIoIIIa UId QtIIiIft,. 
..-....-.lMdr-. ....... 
Ida_ • 
~ iii die epriII& 01 11M 
lie .... aIIIe to .....-s- die ra-
treatJ. RIa Iacdce _re .. am>-
.... --""' .. aIwa,.~ 
IIIOTe dIaa dIt J.,,-- __ 
wWIAa In CCIICedI! IIdlIIId wid> 1>0....,., pollr.earu and dleellC ..... 
01 8Dcl&I coune.tu _ pit.. ~ 
Japane8e. 01 aU d"8e'I"lDd Ittnda • 
were lnsat1ably curIoua abou. me 
AmericaDa . <belT abipa aDd dletr 
p ....... nu. _bicb lDeluded a ' mall 
lre.am Iocomo<1.e and a ",~.pb 
.l.1Dt. Perr)' ftIr"¥er ma~ anymreua 
of _riU<lt. _bleb mien' tallow 
rduaaJ lO treat; but rt.r- bt, "bla ck 
Ibip" _ttb .hetr big cannon &nt1 
their marvelou.a 51e.am propuiJH.on 
were obotiou.sly pre-tilent. 
Pt'rry ,ot (be (reat) br .. anred. 
Cerutn pon s .. ooJ4 bt- oJr n fo r 
trlde. cuu.way .. would hl: ncd o nh 
be treated wUh cou n es \ a nd :~.­
petrl.ted. Pe-rI" ) thought hl.. wa .. 
doing (be- J.tpvlt'" Q(' oil ' , ,-o r in nudg -
Ina [bem loto the 1'1'l()Ij,. rn v o :- Id. 
Nowada ys tbt- J.panc~ .gr (~ . 
• be Japa" ..... Empire bad CUI 1, ... 11 
oIf trom all contact wUh l.be oural<k 
world esccpc tor a te1r Dutch .Dd 
Cb1nc .. tTader . at N.p •• t1.. Por-
eianer. CMC ,.,y on Japaneae 
lbot •• were Utely [0 be executed 
or be.1d parpaNAI pnaone r a. Be-
IelylAa dlat traclo .. 1m Japan .. ould 
t>q, art.uu....... at>d hopIn. tha. 
eo-t.b1at could be. _ 10 protect 
ca_ • • ,. tbe Plllmore admlnlatra-
t:Ioa dKIded 10 try "pDboa. dlplo-
IIUIq" 10 • major way.. Commo-
dore "'m ... pon • ~r 10 
<be MIb4o, • aoc>d aupply 01 pre.-
.n •• lor dIa. IDOCIUeb at>d bt. aide • • 
High muckymucks ribbed by Buchwald 
Our Reviewers 
Ceor .. W. Adarna Ia a member 
01 <be Depart_III 01 HlalOry. 
Cui CounDie r I a • D IlIIde r-
..... maJOrln. ID jDutnaUam. 
lu.u J. HodIlaanllllderaradlum 
mojo .... lD jou.nIalla.m. 
nand ft. Smlm Ia ........... 
'ulacalll WUb <be Department 01 
tfeaJdI 8ducat:loe. dlaJrman 01 <be 
GradII&~ 5nodtlU Commlaee 01 tbe 
CoBtp fill Educad", .. 1Id board _Dl-
be.r fill ... ~.n W1no!a Com-
IIlIftM c.. AIcoIIoI c-:enlll. 
.",. E.ubli#lment is AIM _ 
'11.' In W"'/ngtDn .• by An Buch-
Wald. Ne_ Yott: C. P . Putnam'a Son'. 1969. $5.95. 2.51 pp. 
Ne ... Iten" W AlLlNGw ALL, Calli .• 
MIt'cb 16-S<udc:nU _ waWn;: Wall 
SlMe CoIIeae m a.rd>ed on me ad-
mlDlattldon )'eaterdaJ alkmoon. 
yeJ.lln, for me rulpatlorl of Chan· 
cellor WIT«hrop CoId_Oler and cia ... 
In, down of <be 1khooI . AfU,r lire_-In, window • ..., .... tDlng wUb me pollee, die ___ demanded to 
tee Cold_Iter. WbeIt me cbmcel-
lor appured. be ITIppeo! die micro-
pbooIe _ eaJd. ' You abould be 
ubamed 01 youraehea. I .... e a 
FOd mind to cancel tile ilPrtn& 
prom: 
Cure, not ca",se stressed 
How 10 Sfop '1'robItJm Drinltirtg, 
., vblcet P. SuIltf-. ..... YOIt: 
PndQ1cl PotU. Inc.. 1969. $5.95, 
22tpp. 
I.vi ••• d by 
Dov;d t . Seith 
'"Tbe _ arucIenU couIcIn', 
belieY. tbelr........ Tbey publici Y 
apologized to the chancellor ' o r th~, r 
beb .... lor and lmmNlatel)' n:"OJrncd 
to tbet.f cJ ..... . 
Such btu 01 lna.antry are An Buch-
wald' a way of • rtkina • blow tor 
... Idry ae-reraJ Ume. I week in hb 
newspaper column. In tM WUI 
R"Fra trodll:lOll. Bud.ald tlda _ 
Ill", muaymuc.t • ..., acl>moea col our 
eorx lety and cornea up with lOme Yf!'ry 
.-ell -done ... 1 r e. 
BueIl .. ald· • .",. ElUbIJShmenr " 
AI;" ¥od Well in Ww>invron I . 
the l.ate:. at man)' boot. he ~. 
written. ThI. boot contain. reprt" .. 
of .,artou.. columu ~ -rue tor 
Mwsp&pera cIu rtn& 1961 oIDd 1969. 
Deaplu <be t>oct they .. ere -rttur> 
_ " .... """ pall. ' bey _ill 
produce • .....,.. from _ .. _r, 
TIWo boot alntalDa m.." Buch-
wald "new." ew".t"ea. 1r b.u bJ . 
•• "' ..... W\tb d>e 1Itt1. 014 lady III 
,enDIa .-. you bear eo muell Ibout. 
SI>e reaUJ playa leanJl. you mow. 
oIDd _ l~. Il""ald R .... "". barto 
u • paUUdan and yeo._n .,0 U an 
.aor. 
Buchwald .U thr only columnt. 
""" publl __ I ... "r L8J wrot. 
to NboD aboIa bow [0 C~ for ~ 
Wblk Hcu_ now lbat Nt~ ... 
"""""" Ia. ".~ oppIlan«. orr 
all III pnuy FOd ahape: uI<! L8J, 
'l!>oqII It SOb bar ID <be klI_ 
.-.ery ODe In a wbIl~. Y""~bI_e 
Harry Trua. lor ilia. . .' He 
_. 'TlIe fIrae _ Ia ... d>e ~I-
Jar __ die fImIau. ~ .. 1«-trIc IIIlla ....__ ... __ 
...... ----,. ..... -die"",", .• : .. 
~all,. _aJd~ 
Daily Egyptian 
• lr •• elopae Ln h.la column. In me 
boot. M .00d of what II _a. Uke 
(0 be ~ "tlit Am~r1can (ourt. In 
Part. after~ .ucknt r10Cin& .cared 
them .... y. Buchwald aaJd mr be-Ip 
couldn ' t be11t"Yf' l tud: an Amer1cat'l 
:·~I~~::; ~ A •. ~r!m ~nl= 
he tl.-d nrver ~n tin American 
"",rt .. befo re. 11K- pre .. finally 
c ame an t o ltUcrvl,cw him &nd .at~ 
aucb q~"'on ... II he would gran. 
an ou4Imce 10 Cc.l. O'-C .... I •. 
Fo r -... """ belk.e III <be occult. 
a",ch_ ald e'Yen b.a . .ameftaJ..... tor 
I .vi ••• d by 
JO • • , J . Hodl 
you. He tell. of l1Ia trip 10 .. oeco. 
.0 collect royalrle. trom ,he Ilu ... 
"""a b« ... ~ ther bod _ pub-
l.aIIln, ...... of hi. columna. lio __ 
"er, I .. t ..... at J. E.6Jar Hoo .. c r 
t.". _arln& before hIm. once 
"".. ~ tac" 01 • nude l>y tteootr III .be Pvabt.In ......... m. " ._ 
_ paIK •• -..pId.' J. Edpr .....w 
b • I I 0 _.·take a plclllre 01 <be 
brtdlr:" He <ben would .., "" 10 
I~II 8 uch- .tId DQ( to ~ any 
ru.bl-f'a tbto Commuat •• otIe m. eo 
h<o .... 14 _ bee.ome -.ckr Kim 
Plr\ll>y. 
For J'OU , 0 a r fit da. BucIJ_a1( 
.elI ...... ,.... .".. bake ,....... _., 
__ r. T1da an CWM In -" 
ID cue die _.... pepe-r ...,. 
dI.-. J'MT ~ CDuriIr_ 
Prea 111 Ok .an«.,.-e. Bel>-
-aid aJ_~._COboll1lJ'MT"""" II,.... ftIIdd>e __ ~
YH. die ... 1._""", lor""" 
-, .. .",. _"""'t Is AI",. 
_ " .. In "lIIhintIton. • • 
.,...aan, r:.- U ,.. a", 
lor _ ....,....... o.c.,.. 
p6d ... dII.o -.. ,.. ...... .... 
.-:tt ... co ,....wIt .... ... 15. 
U'I'1fts.. S-....,.. t IoeftI 
_ID....,....,.. ........... _ 
..... laO. 80e __ • ---.. ..-,.. 
~,_,.. .. 011 "",*_ . 
... lor ella adler....., .. ..u.,.. 
.... dIe~ ...... .. 
-,......, ..... ....... 
QIIy ~ ~ 2f. -.,.. 
- . 
r 
by Margaret Hieeley 
Van CUbw"n IJI. man 01 pic ..... 
ourpr ..... 
A world-fa_ plAnIaI -ptar-
dlfflewl mllSlc .Ith lrurpredYe 
br1IlJaDcc. be admlu 10 beiftI ". 
·ChopeClck·. dropout" but _on'l 
Ute u to cUecuu the f.l.hU'~. to He 
eYeD hale. to praatc.e. altbou&b be 
__ .... ry clay. At 14, be lot • 
Tn .. drloer'. lIcftI_ &lid ~ 
decJ4acI ro be • tul cab -.. II>-
lit .... 01 • IDIIIIc:Iaa. 
A pufor ...... _ bU played lor 
royalty &lid t ......... of IcIm1reno In 
doZ .... 01 coun:rlu. be .. Ilill !be 
,I,..u ... boylab ,.,...b l rom THIl •• 
....... ~. 
And iJI tile Illttnllllworldoffame 
In Wllieb ... drelllatea. be Ia \III-
.~ ...... orderl ......... )liee 
...... I wallar ollar. him wi ... . 
CliIJurft _ .. iJI CarliiiiilaJe .... 
... t .nd lor In aU· Tc.ball"uty ....... 
can, 1ft Wblc:b be pIA.recs wllb !be 
St. LaW. Sl'ftI\IbaDy 0rdIucn. TIle 
crowd ... nIIJIa<I, c:ouIaI .. 01 a-' r...... _ .. c1UaIc:aI _e 
Io¥u. &lid cora belt U • .-._ 
..... _ .... .va_lOOP-
plau4; .n Jot<lcI It. He ..... !bem 1_ a_ rr.... ~ &lid 
SclMiben .. Mid Iaar, "l "' ... _r f 11 11M If __ edro 
clap II _ , *-'t 
beUPt 1ft the perr_ 01 __ 
lie ... _ pIoce. n'. for 
. ..... IIa1Ip. If )'001 -JD7 .. ,..,.. 
1IIooIW ....... _·· -s-..~ , MI ill. ~ 
uoo. .. ......w. .. TWa Ia II"' ... 
~ ...... , 
To .... 1M bMutIfIII pan at _ 
ale 1ft IMI "to ...;,,. II. ,.. _ 
1<_ ............. All JO!i III;ft 
1O ..... ~ ...... u....h C . .. . .. __ _ 
II oQar ........ _ .... 
1M .odd ___ 01' .. _ ..... 
He ... ,.. 1M ~cM' .... , 
.'C_No., ........ ..... 
...,. ..... UIIl~O"'2S"-
!be me)or pIKe be performed 
bere-more ~ man be c&D re-
member, &lid after hi. C(I(i02.n be 
... netted bec:au.e lbe ~ _ 
anended eeemed to Un It. 
.. AD aucUe:nc.e aeema to JiYe to an 
aniat I feelll1l of the momem -
tbe e lea.r1c. rna.netic reapoDM.· · 
belliel. 
.. Perlor1DltII P'- IDIIIIc .. 1ft 
._lOme r.....,...u>l.llty. YOI! are 1J'1inI ro be 1&1thhIl 10 I c:om_ . 
_ p'" ,..,.. ~ Oft pap-
er-bow be _ed • veu a nna 
In 1OUDd. You m... Ju-t1fY aU lbe marId... on !be printed pap 1ft 
le rma 01 )OOUJ' "'"' ..... tlYlI1' &lid 
elll;.-1 tbIB m .... e thrOUCbJ'otll'OWD 
c:oncep. ...... . 
"You UIlerpre< millIe by wbat)'QU 
feel I. aortlaatmo, a ;ot.aa.t.aatmo, 
• erc8CHdo. But !be one tt!tlltbcre 
I .... _lute for Ia lbe ""'~r­
.. Illy of tile millie. No matter _, 
""" may INI .. _ !be II\I.rt.IJIII 
&lid _I tlley me.... 10 ,....., tile 
.... Ie lcell ... 01 lbe c:ompc>;er hal 
ro come throap," ClJiNno .. lei. 
HIlI pb.Uoeopby at muale II _ply 
lbat be ao- It. &lid _ ...... 
.... bee ....... time P'~ 
CUlIuni leanIecIlO rud· ...... 1e be-
tore be lcU'1l8Cl 10 read wortIe.. HIJI 
1IIOtber. lWdla 8cc O'BryuC w.ura. 
111;4 _I. weMed pU.m. .. 0111-
cIetaI ADbur Fr_lm. _In tw1> 
bad OllIdJed WIth Praai u-.. Sbt 
... forti...... !be COIII;:en career 
... _ed by her ~ ...... 
... did _ • _ 10 Idc:h. &lid 
be WUled 10 lura. 
By .... ti_ CltIIoon ... four 
be p&a,,..s IJI pablic. ~
!hdi'. "'C-KaJor ~' .. 
Sbrwftpon. l.a.·a Dodd ColIop." 
• .... lie alrudy ........ to be • 
~ ....... 
··I __ ~"be....s. 
.. "... Uad at UIe 1ft ... 1 ~r-
....... '.---... 7-opua _ 1 ... _ ... ,_ 
v..a..._a-'Io ._ ........ ~Io .. 




thrilled.. Oper. SlU. mealll moce 
[0 me lban mom Karl did 10 my 
rrleDd&. 
UI"d c.ome bome ' -rom act:ac.» for 
lunch and my mocbcr would lell me 
tbe.re W •• I conc:en opponun1E Y 
open. Sbe ' d say, 'I oon' l .aN ~ 
anawer lb,. minute. Th',* I _bout It 
and tell me Prtday whal )'OU . a,. 
to do. , n .... a.way. my dectalon.. 
8U1 ~ did leU me . 'U )'QU ...... 10 
10, you _Ul haft extreme- mea..ure. 
mc:tecl 0Ul 10 you. U t"" cleclM IlOl 
10 &P. you are free:. , 
.' ••. tway. wem:' be Ules.. " It ta 
.Imply a maner 01 whal La Ya1u&b1e 
to YOU. .. • hu.man bel.... and 
mule w .. ~u&bIe to me. It ... 
tDOI'e nl.u&hle: (,ban eomot' 01 the 
olber tid... I ..... cd 10 -'nd 
eome «her thlftl,8 I wa.nte-d to do 
ftry much.. Tbere were 110 many 
ltIYltationa lbat I ... Iuc:uwecl. 
I really .aIKed 10 play conce:na. 
I a ••• ,.. w..,.ed 10 do euaJy wUl 
I 1m dol",," 
Much of whal be learned in lboer 
dlac.lpl1ned ay. r emaJn "H.b hJm 
today. Hla fatber built. Itucllo lor 
hlm on .be _ of tbdr prace 'ft 
KU&pre. T es. •• nd be pnc:dcect be-
to~ and altrr .chaot .... meT dJn-
ne.r. Now be praaicea IDO.r oIlbr' 
clay. panlcularly dw'1 .. lbe hour. 
alter mltInlpa. and IIId be _lUI 
• dlflenou 'n It .. playt. wtIrtI be 
mlaaee. clay. 
"ACIlIIlIy. I doII't Ute 10 prk-
Uc:e." be aalel. "II'. wort.. .nd _ 
UU. 10 wort1 8&a II ,. 0IIr oIlbe 
tbI,.a I m_ do. " 
TbII. detliatJOG 10 pract Ice aDd 10 
mualc ~ AI u ~I)' ~ CU-bun ... _, 12 _ ....... bIa 
orc:tRaral __ ,"tit !be _ 
S~J, .... JIJW die _Tdaal· 
'""*J be .... ,..s ....... nor ....... -I_I, c:a_ aAar ... __ ._ 
-,.... .......... ~-
n. -..,..... be .... recs .. 
~HaU_~oIdIe 
Nauonal M".'c f.-asy&] Award. 
Only alter hi. p'.duatlon from 
hi&!> acbool In I~I did ClthunI 
~In 10 awdy .lttl I00III ...... otbor 
tllan h,. motber. He became • ItV-
<lent II JuUlard Scbool 01 ... .we ltI 
New Yon: under "'mr. 1I. 0llna !..be-
Vlf'LI"Ie' . 
Th~ )"'11'. wer be won !be Ed-
IU M. LcYenlJ'ltl FoundanCll\ A.ar4, 
play!.. U ... •• " T_Ut.b Ilhap-
_1"-1 IJ'lumpb WIllcb meant .n 
oppan_IY ro play Wltb tile New 
York PbIlbIJ'monIc &lid .ympbolUe. 
'n ClcyeLand. p{a.a6urp. OeDYer 
Ind 8uffalo. 
Tbe Lcft .. rllI ... rd ID ,taU 
11141 • lJ'eat *.1 ...... CUbunlu 
an 1J'Uat. The competItion II beld 
annually. but ... prtzc ...... ...., 
unleaa lbe JudI.. leel thUe II a 
wonby recipient . ...... CI.Ibu.n> re-
c.dftd d'w .ward lD 19$4, tI bad ... 
been IJ'-"" for .... ......, ..... OW 
year. , a.t &.be tDUa1c&l world btpIl 
,atinl • an .... _ II .... taU JOUIII 
man '.rom T ...... 
C lJburn-. performance y lth lbe 
PhJJbarmonlc •••• blPUlJu of bll 
career, be 1IIe1. 0ftCI opift. be 
pe1'formeod ,be T_aky 8-flat 
mJnor C;.OIDC'.e'no and ... recaOed 
10 lbe ..,e for .....,. eacurea. 
New York'. "World Tdelram 
.nd S-" tIIUSIe critic:. LaWa 81-
IJ>C<)W. ..Id 01 him dicta, "T1Ila II 
..... of !be _ ...-_ 0l1li re-
Ir-.,. t~'-"d taIaaa 10 CO_ 
.... 01 tile W--. • ..,........aIae-
IA I toow _ Vu C lIboara ....... 
-y sw. plaaoa, """""'" -be pLt,. la:e be _ alrudy _ 
tile,..," 
... -.'" perf."..... ... the bell .... at ~ pt __ • 
.-~,., ... b __ 
~ .... lor"""''''''dIaI -~- ..... ~~UIooaw'. ~ 1ft WooctiIw 
"al-.~ ."""'_ 
-.. II u.. for ... ,. CO ..... 
.1 
II. caw.. _. * __ .. -'. SlU . ... aid he ... 
_~~._"''''Opora~''''. foo- ...... _ ... ....,._.....-IPt __ _ 
------ _ .. ......,,_ .. _ .. 
-_ ........... _.. _  . 
.... ---
---.. .,... ....... - .... --a.... ... ___ ..... .... . 
... -... --........ .. . 
... ~.. -... -
B-flat concerto important in Cliburn's career 
EiecuciOn t* -E IT"...,. - .,.in 
11M lirognm. t* Miranta 
d e A cap u 1 CO . et.e6tt-r .... 
La mh cun<*> de .-,. loa 
A.IIIpKlO' de: 1.a h •• orU· die " EI 
Tapado" don "monlo 4e BeIUYI6c., 
siD e mbargo. )" cC' e n (' I hc-cbc ck 
que no M' h.a po<1tdo aveTlILar 
1liaaU'n bc-cho re&:preto .. 1. uierw.,d.a4 
de IIU per.ona. die c6mo ViDa .. 
pre--.emacK (.On c repd'.scuJoG Or II. 
tJ:rn.aj6n pLrau del Puc:no de Ve ra 
Cf'U2. ru dalo cu.alqutlf' r a eobrc 101 
acorKecJmJ~nlO' e1ccpto 10. e-.cuc.". 
lamerce preeeDl~ en plnaloa 
amertorca,.. 
V.rto • .,.n loa h:1JRorLadore • • r • • 
IIt udIOeo •• e Inyr . " ,adore.quc bu.J.-
caron con 10. archlV'O, c:t.e ambo. 
lado. ck'i Acl.anuco ml)"Or"C"' ek-
laUe.. prro l i n ~x.tto atauno,. E . 
de-c lf. l i n logr.r dcllt.par .ll.pado. 
Y . QUE e. de L. T.,,",,'? Vb. 
. nuC'ara rdAIO Q C' 1. pr6xlma ae-
m· ... · 
A.G . O. 
Realism is forte of 'Last Summer' 
.., LaoaiM ...... 
_c:mIc 
no. old .ory of (<<II' e ... mme r 
10"0 .... filially beeft _ wllh • 
modem twt.. "La. Summer." 
baaed "" Evan Hunte"'. p"",oc.ln 
~I of t«ll"le explol .. In .... m-
mer c.olony •• an I beac:.bparty caa 
of four. 8 ... tbe problem. they en -
counter were Myer faced by .4.JIn.edr 
or BoIlby DarrIn. 
AU tbe perlo.rmanu • ...,re con-
ylnclnJly well _ cIe-V"e .be laa 
dlat .be lour prlc/dPal_Badlan 
He r8bey. CIIlher1De Bet", •• IUdlard 
n-aa Bnoce DaYl_-are 
r.lad •• MWCOIlters. 
n.. mO'FIe'. _ dllllaoJ. role 
... .pc.J, bandied by ~rlne 
Bum ... ~.. 1'b<IuJt1 8be doe. 
_ .ppear ....u tbe mO'Fle I. well 
_r .. y. ber ponra,a1 of .. Ir-m.nna _ pabWlJ, ob,_1lrl 
I. by far die "'_ ue.ut:!::. 
Her '-fI)ajor u"uth" -the' MOry of 
he r mocbeafl drowning ~ ~ now-
f .. m 0 u . M.~·. Vl::eyard-la 
8Jl"PY. StUl.II ... otu . be eympouh, 
01 botb !be audl~ and .be .hrff 
teen.. They accep: be r ana &br tl 
allowed to }oin to tbel r lK%1ytlte-1 
anly '0 become !.be Innocen< .Ialm 
01 (heir I~ • ..., b .... 
8.rbara He..t>e-y pl.,.. ~ p"""o-
catln. _Iblled Sandy. AI nr., 
8be _ID. 10 be • aym~c. lI.KI­
JoorInc 1Ir\., _ r~acue. an "',..,..., 
This week 's TV hi9hli9hts 
SATUIUlIIY 
u... rr- Lu v ..... die u.s. 
_ r bolt .... t.h OD tIoct _ 
_1ODaI _. O!M '" die at>-
_ Ie upeued tel be CauIua 
cq,. S ....... "*-l S. 
Al.IIeII p~ ..aD .. "T_ 
1 __ ' • tIoct 0IIca:~-"" I tU..... _"''''1''' 
_ ry .... a /lair for Ufo ... 
:. 1Ir>r_1J ....... ~ 
W1!IlNIlSOAY 
L,.. ~ _ A1~ Boua 
Kar .. die ~_. "Geol"lf 
Gln.." ........ ~s. 
• Cl&Jt: ,.... ~ AJpen 
...... TQaaa Br.- .. :!Ie B ...... 
~ TV opedaI. ~ •• cII-a 
eequll .and nu rael 11 bact (0 health . 
Howf'Ver, ahc- aoon abow. the c naelry 
of her (rue n .. rurto by kUling the 
bird bc-cauae It rum. on her. Inrtw: 
tlnal dram."- K~, ~ rum l on 
Rhoda PoI"ly out o f fear for ~r own 
s.a fC'f )' , huI m.llnl y bt'< ,Iuar of hc!-r 
(k-a l rc ( 0 hun ocbcor pt'Ople. Sand)' 
I. I pU c-'M and mean CYn\ t o pc rfea 
.rm.~r. IIt l' • com pute r-matched 
date . 
Anothe r diffic ult ro ll' II thaI of 
Pe1 C' r ph)'f:'d by R IdUi rd Thorn .... 
Tbt- p.an r e&11y "'\I'o IYea t WO rol ll: •. 
Whit ~" be I. Pftd" """"r-
.andlne and 1O'O'ln,. wtdl Sandy and 
Daft. he becom lC" Ii .. tc lou, you~ 
man .rytnl.D III.be "eopbl.lc&fe<l· 
'-an\.a _ by bla rn....a. 
Dan. pl.,.., by BNC~ 0 ....... I. 
a mo~ .enootype ~ ... e-r. In-
.ere«t'd 1ft aeJ< . pol _. sood U"". 
be I. attraae<l by S_y'. 11..,1, 
UNre _ ber fr~. 
DIrector FI'lIDt P~rry-_ I. 
beat--'" /or hI. dJ~ 01 
uDaYtd ..:i LI..u°. - h • • daact mer ... 
.el ..... bID,. wid> JQm' per-
ID~.... H<r ..... rdarl.d, ID-
. >q>erkDced _n 10 pit __ raJ 
__ Iato ........ bd_ acrHD 
-... . .... iatJc Ia tIoct __ "0 _ 
_ "Lu. Sonn_r." Tbe daar-
a<:IlU8 hit Ifbo. _ Ifbo _ aa 
lJke --.- 011 die _. die 
_ .... ..-101_.,..-
-- -~ = &:-ral .. ~"""""'I."''--­IP'_ .;. ._-"' ........ 
JIm .. 1da o f ~ ~ ~ 
CIaaI ~ ~, 4*.'" .. ......... _ ...... .. . ,
'" s-dT. PeRf ... Da. M'" ~ ..... ,,... ... -.re-. 
.... •• · ........ I~ .. doc 
'-"' ... _-..-..... 
.. --....&. 
11- .................. ...... 
. -..., ...... - .... 
_,... ....... ~~GI 
"'" ___ -'-t.ts.-
.. {-"",.~--.. 
~ ....... IUcUrII no- _ 
-.......,. 
-_ .................... _ _ -t.t-.- -y 
'-_ at .. VanIIJ"""" 
cIoIooI- no... -.... aft ..... , 
-. wUIo ____ ....... -
-: 
Y!=._IIIICI:...., 
...... CI .. ,~A 
tiC ..... 
.,., 
'''1. ...... 80J __ ., A.erlc_ 
ODIn' ., _ An'OW: '-
doeaa, I .... _ l11IIYenIIJ 
c-raan-C. 
" -~ a ... ..,..". ~9 ....... ~a c;,.. 
1117. 
~""'A~ 
....... 7-11 p .... Api-
cuIaIre Sentlllu 1IDom. 
SouIIe:nI ~ o-::en: 
3 p .. _ o.ce 1iCDcUo. Bu-
TacUT-36. 
Alox.ed: PG.nt, uSUJ)rtJI ." 
7:30 _ 10:. p.m., DaN 
AlIdIIonIIaI. 
18tr~ a.cre-. 1-~ 
p ..... ..., 7-10 p.m_ PuJ-
liallt HaD Pool : I-II p.m •• 
Pulliam HaIl G,m and 
WdprllDom. 
Wom ... •• Recn-_ .u.od-
_, Hockey Game • • 
&.III.. Wall and Put: St. 
MONDAY 
P a, r o ll 0\. 1. 1",,: SIUdem 
T./me Card 0\0lJ1b<ItJ0n. 
. 
FCA meeting to hear 
former Yankee great 
T1Ie "dJowlblp of CbrUdan perf ca." 
AlbI--. MetID, to -.blIab PCA _. 00( a.,Uelt maney. 
I c:haptu III dI1a area. wUJ Towe.. explalDed. II I. an 
me« at • p.m. WedMadaf In orpnturJoo _bere junJor his/l 
lbe UIlt .... nIry Center BaIl- ..., hlp acbool ...-. can 
ronm. me« wid> coU."e and pro/eo-
F.-nId .... atn wm be oIOD&I __ a for IdIowalllp. 
Bob6y IU~. foTmU ExKUflft d1ftcIo rof Pe A I. 
Ne- Von: V ..... ee. bucl>all DIet Harp _ coxhed WUI 
pll,..r. Clwnber1a1n and "'ber bu-
FCA lit .. lIIJer-4eomlnl - ted>aII a ar. . Preal6enI of 
t ...... ~ Wbkb coo- FCA I. Jim Jerlreya. _all 
fJ'onCa .... CC>eI:I>d. pIa,..r from Blylor unl-
..., dIr'oIIIIII tbem the )'CU!ll 01 "nIry. 
the MdcIIi. wtlII !be cbaUqe 1100 H1kIebrand . .. blet~ and 01 rol __ auuu... lead>- pop aInpr _ ~m. known 
lnpZ for bU \II. ''Hey. PMlla" _U1 
"~ MlW .... 110 be .dleFCAmeedlls WedD ... 
be ..... • MId Otdr Tcrwen, cIIl' Stu fOiiiMIJ __ ... _ 'YOOI dan't ..... to be an 
be r 01_ 'PC A. '''I1Ie parpoee II1II_ to on_ ," &lId T 0 ... _ 
III !be dub I . 10 .... Imper- ~:..... An,- ~~ • ..., ma, 
lea bit", .. beInp a little mont _!be meetln&-
Liberation Front .lale. meet 
I~ C- <J.(}U.O.I}:, 
. .. ~ " . ' 
In Neel, Hall aDd at 10 p.m. 
W_J and TbW"eday In 
Mae Smll" Hln. 
........ Iniormat ..... «MICen>-
I.. the conference .UI be 
mack a.a'lablle "'~er. 
Il' pooldosed 
T1w pool. 17"' ___ 
""'"' • l1IlIYHdy SdoooI 
will br cI_ all clay S ... nI<I, 
boc .... of 11oao«<>mlna Ie-
SPEOAL UTE SHOW' 
FRI . tlSAT II ·JOPM . 
LOYI TO,"_ 




lIIl __ ... c..er 




1 ADULT 'ROGRAM - SHOWN FIRST 
TOOl TRYON . ratiy1I1IlNES 
nlRd J.ASON 
A W£ST[ R H TH A T T(LL!t 
HOW IT W A S 
R~ A"'oul 
C auidy and riI. Sundan.e Kid" 
DEAN JAMES RA OUEL 
MARTIN STEWART WELCH 
.. BANOOlERO" 
t) . rt. ~ s.t. T~ S«rrt L tf~ 01 t~ ~K:M> Wtf. · 
Relax and listen 
• f tn the t'"'U.l fln (tU( ~n.JU.O.rl 
IltP 01 ~'.. La~ In 
~ ulif\upptn'l pI.-.-.n. IJr I 
,be mu"," of Ibr Budd, R.~ 
fno h~r , .. .., t.n Iht'" LJCL ,~I 
~. \\ninrw.t.n rl",. oUd'I I 
ardon ()ru.r Ornm R (lIlC ' apc-n~ 
ffom ; .L.m... I •• II pm llw 
1 ..DUn~ IS optn ftoe I I LID. 11\ 





SR 4-H leader 
at Safety Congreu 
Donald R. Benz. a oopbo-
more tram Carbondale 
m a)o rtftI In .,..tneerID" .11 
recently ae lecc:ed to repreKnt 
Dlinoia or tbo 1969 N.lanal 
Safety C<wI,n.. In CIlIcqo. 
Sunday-Tuo8day. 
TbJ. recoplUOII I. baRd 
Oft tbe wort Benz c1Id In ,be 
.-H s.tety Actlylty. 
Benz • a. one of !be 12 
• - H m - m be r 8 am 0 n I 
7 •• 000 In DJInoI. coo..,., 10 
Cenci t1r1a """'erence _ !be 
1,1141_ Hotel III Cbk ..... 
eecordlnf "t> a lene r be re-
ceived !rom Mary Cben. u -
-.tOIl opedaU •• 
• , (;IOIWiOer It I are_ baDor 
_I._dllye~ 
10 atIIen 10 _rt _ . -H _ reccI"n _ 01 _ 
•• MId 8ft&. 
__ IlooL-
~--c.& __ Sat.a-
_ .. AIIlD GlIJIfIIIE caa . _ _ ...... 
NOW ~ T ' .. I VARSITY 
LATE SHOW ', '-;" VARSITY 
IIOX OFFICE OPENS: ,0,'5 _ S ..... 11 :00 , ..... 
ALL SEA T1i S 1.110 
RA.FlLLMENT! 
. ..,-=- ~ -~'. -.. 
r = 
, 0 . ~ ... ~ 
, -
. . ~4-· 
" . .., 
The Circus Tonite 
REO Spp..edwagon 
til 5 a.m. 




edival wiD be· ovember I 
Graduata in dietetics 
are $erving ' internships 
Nine 1969 ~ otSV'. 
ct'.eutlc. Pros:raa> are -rrtna 
lnternabJpa I!I food _nice 
1n,,·IM1on., euon:!lD, co HoI>-
rtd:te Becter, ID. rucu>r In 
food and nul rtUOft. 
The lNerna Ire workttta La 
11 _ '" atea and the Ot.na ot 
Columbia . Elp of the '"""' 
.. r e 1l'I Army and ImeTal ~ 
ptuJa. Cbe oeber 1ft I UnjYer-
my food .,nlce 0raa.."lI.:uUOID. 
loin. J o AIm H~.ay of 
Ca nerrtlle, Rita Wolf of Jo-
lie< and Ellubetb Yeblln, of 
Carbondale Ire In the U,s. 
Army Medical Spectall •• 
Corra • •• " aned to Army 00.-
plta1 _. Mr • • H.n.-., II al 
Rain expected 
over weekend 
--.. 1_ -Por tile 
perlocl Saturcloy tllnt Wed. 
De.a l y temperarurea .t.U 
Ivcraae near co aUpl), abo .. 
normaL Warmer over lhe 
wee ke nd aM cooler early 1'Ir'Xt 
week. NormaJ hllh' rense In 
the mid to upper bOa. Normal 
low. ra....,e (rom upper 30e 
thru loW 4Oa. PftdpIUlIJon 
o.er lbe weekend W1U l-.erale 
0"" r oae haJj' 1nd\.. 
_ ... -Tempen. 
[U rei .... npect.ed to lYe", 
_ S~. below ""rm~ 
""nh_ arid near ",,=a1 
ODUthe.. SlIUrd.y du'oIIIb 
We<!neadoy, NoDltal hIaba S5 
to 62 &lid DOnDailo .. 3ilto 4l. 
Mild und1 hIJ1IUIa cooler 511ft. 
doy or ...-.,. PredJlttldaD 
I. e.pocracI to lOla! IJ"IIIIIIII 




Itlllluc.ty ruU fir. .. die 
"'"on III I~l .all 
.. lory I~ .e poIblJc 
ac'-I •• e die -. 
PII:zGm_ GeDeraI tto.pt. W. Demrer. Color, ; __ oil 
• Walter IleecI GeaeraI Hoe-
pIu\, WuIIlnpoo, D. C. ; _ 
_ Yeblb>J • l.e<mrmID 
General Hoaplul, SOD Frail-
cUco, Calif. 
K n •• Bert2ltmer of IndJ ... • 
.,U. I •• Peanay1nnlo SUre 
Unl •• raJty, III 1n.llurlonoJ 
fr:loa lefTlee- ; Sue Dickey of 
S_oo oocI p.ncla McCoy of 
Cbic.ec0 are II me Veu rm. 
~~~~OUr1H~~~'~ 
Two Riven. WI •. • and Mrs. 
Karen Mett r o t h LtttJe of 
Spr1nlfleld ore Of St. LouJa 
Unlnnlty Hoapltal, _ Darlo 
Kulczycl:y of ChIc..., I. Of 
Guaaloncl. HoepItal, Valb&Ilo, 
N.Y, 
PHOTOS FOR J 970 
OBELISK 







717 S. lU.. 
A~ HOfIt«!Omin~ Hoan 
L 
AT THE PIZZA KING 
~n: 
Fri. &: SaL raiKhllill 3AM 
Sun. ~PM-midnighl 
SaWII. _ .." - ................ ,na. 
.MI5., .. 
DARE TO IE DlFFBENT: WE AIEl 
A twenty minute drive gets you 
away from mediocrity . 
~o.g.Jll4Ul!l 
MAKE THIS HOMECOMING crua.AlION MAGNlflCENTI 
MAGNIFICENT 
m ~~I~~~TIiJ AI."""" aoc_ \,.CJeS't!l_ o 
.. 
MAGNifICENT 
( OC: OIt l ..",...,. !" ... 
""'.( 0 Dflf"'~ 
...... ,t < T ' 
MAGNIFICENT 
' 000 "'_V I(: ' -.o~I"-U 
~ r .. __ ( · 
LOUNGE IN DOWNTOWN DuQuQUOIN 
II W ......... SIr.- ,....107. 
0.-0.-, ., . .............. T .......... ........ 
SlIJ'o Cc>iJeP"'" ....... Icum. 
UD4e r 1M dl.realcol of w..uey 
IC. Morpn, uooclaU p_ 
oor of mWllc , .. U1 perform *" 
CIIlc~", and St. l..GuQ Nor • • 
mel Q. 
The en~ble of 12 GIIprI 
and (our lnMl\I.ment&lJaawOl 
pr • ..,n, I prop-am of ~ 
.... 1 and Renalo_ JIJl&I~ 
With . o rt. by tiuale-r, Pale .. 
'rlna. Proecor1 .... WWaen., 
c;.,1U~do II>d Handl . 
n . Colles1um wOl open IU 
N:a lkA. In Carbondale wtm • 
conce n . , 8 p.m. New. 2 in 
me sn: Lu!benn Cenur. ;-
Solo lac: a for lbe pe:rfor-
m ""c~. Inciuck Wlll1.m T ay-
10 r. b. ritone and uaoc.t~u 
protea.ar 0" musIc a{ sru. 
and Bun KAle n , (t"nor and 
llaoc lale prote aao r of music. 
The ,roup .. til perfo rm at 
1:30 r.m. Nov . 8 ltI Bond 
Ch.ape .a, th~ l: nlv~ r . lty of 
O1lc .lIO. and .Il 8 p. m. No v. 9 
lit (he WebMe r Colle-Ie Chap-
e l, 410 E. Loc kwood , We~ 
_er Grovee, Mo •. ~,ir St. 
Lout . , 
Home Ec chairman 
ane~ oonference 
AtLna Ca.rol Pulu , cha.l nnan 
of (he home econom lea educa-
don dep.1lnmen, at So." bem 0 -
Hool. Unl.e r alty ... Ill attend • 
.tunIC'· colJt1lC' conference AI 
Tan ... Tara L...at.: of tbe ozarta, 
In Ml_' , Oc •• 30-31. Sbe 
wUI be .he .... opeatu for 
(be home economl _ eecUonaJ. 
_I ... Her 'aplc "IU be 
"0e~1op1" of JUluor COlJea. 
Prol:nmo- W_ of Imple-
m_I ..... I CAM .. _ ........ 
f....-~ __ _ 
I~··~  










You mI:Pt thinIt tbat if ,- ......, to ......tr for 
us ... 'U IIick )_ bd.md • desk rnakin« pbooos 
for the I'C!St cI '-' bf. 
1Hah. 
0..'1 be mbIed by the -ud T~ In 
oar_ 
~_·re. sr-9 cI "' .... IIO~ 
___ 01 tJ-lappm to be lit tbe ~
~ They'", in our ~ T~ r::.:.. -:::: ""...t;;, m dr--dopaog - WW}' 
So if ,- __ to -t for our .,.to.- sr-p. 
,...c.. 
... '''- -.... ... ill ott-~ ,.... 
...... pm... ~ fo. .akr cI oar ...... 
, 
peru<5. ldoe yfvuiia.-
S)h-.a maou/8C1ure> '" co 10..000 prodocb 
~ •. ~ out ... erything from MIr.fo. 
Flmronlc Semi-Canductor "'"'_ to Eduea· 
h onal c:o.n-u-..... 5)"".,... 
11ae . '"" IWd .. .- cI the 
f ... ",,~ iDduttria -.ud. The ...... " 
~ the _ ... p- and tbe mor-r _ 
,- "",.., to Itntdt -w.. .... 
W,,·re ......... , .. ~ ..... EapDMn 
with-a....lIIOdidmL 
T ...... _ ... ....,.,..._--.... 
OtIlllilae_ald __ toJf... .... 
...... _____ ______ ~~._ ......... ________ c- _ _ . _ ..-
-'-.. -~ .... ~-..-----
~,art 
TloIo ......... oI_ ......... _ .. __ 
.. bot ... _ 111 .. _ 01 T ___ -.pO<\. a. 
_ . 1. h_ ..... .....-.01. __ ~ 
.... _...--..._ .. S1IJ'._oIT_ 
.... 
'Racum' charge3 of f!X-fJueen 
denied by activitia director 
1c...._""'"_'61 Uend that abe .... alllCCn-
in .hac she b.ad tU1d." Ml"B 
Golclolmltb .. 'd, 
o'r am . bocke d at chis be-
uayaJ of (be J[ucientl and II (U-





401 S. IUinou 
SALUKJ SUBMARINES 
.-~ ~u.. Goldlmlth a lso la id .be . _rred the acdorl at ,be 51U Sruclenr SeDate whlcb de-c la re d 'be e Jection reRh. null .nd yold. Their decUlon 
• •• laler nnoereed by G .... 
nelll who .. Jd the Senare did 
n o r h •• e the power to yold 
e lec tion re.wl •• 
._. I, La .ba_IuI !ba, ...... 
AIlD'. rneroilll betnyalwW 
oenoe only to fu" ber ,odlylde Opon CMiJy For ~It_y 
me.~~fromo"'.~ber . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~P~Jn~.~-~3~.~Jn~. ========::::==::::::~C4ll~ 4~S~7~4~7~3~3 -Tbac eJect.lon would haYe to 
be made by me ClllDJN& judic-
Ial board. G __ W .. Id. 
Board member. 118ft _bee n 
.ppolnled cbIII )OUr. 
MI • • Goldomlrb 0100 com-
_noed 00 a meellnl beld 
TburadOy I!> oohe me cIIopIre , 
Accor4in& '0 MI •• Gold-
. mlrb. "MIN "1JIa .ared mo, 
.be woWcI refllae tbe c:.rown lor oat. at m&1AlaInJDa __ '" 
un!.,.. 
" AII at me otvdonlOUd .. ,,-
dent sroa .. aJl'ftd wlrb be r 
I taiea.a lAd I. Cl,.U" be-
Sen. Ralph Smith 
thauk, Campbell 
Dw\IIIl CampbelL SIU 
• _ bocIy pnaI4cIIa. oald 
Fr1cIa, tbat bot bad recelftd 
a lattar from Sn. Italpb 
Smhb. 1t-uL ,.,. leiter 
tlIoSed C ......... U lor IIIform-
tq ......... die oJ.t_ 
r~sru .......... pe.. I" .. . .. NcrrIa' ... __ • 
Tbe ... ., ........... _ 
Otar ........ ~ a 
COCIU1lftt ... to ~,... ez. 






"There are many more Im-
porun( La,uel on tht. campua 
and in tbb commurury."MI •• 
Goldomtrb oaid. "wI'h wblch 
we all Deed to &atbel" our ce-








We'd really like to belt you one. 
on [~ (XIt'du'-o,o ""-' 
.., .. ..000' Ow '" wool 
~ Itn.a -eft, Orion • 
P"- 16 to 46 60C 
Th.tCC'hIW~ .. o. 
bIftI'I (OIIt..ttoo~. 
., put-. --=- ~..a. Of pw.-
WOOl .-.. .. t-a ____ 
...., r-o ,..." pociIoIb.. a..au..n 
_sao. Or-._IIIO 






...... -" .... ai:'l1 ... 
caa..---.. _ 1121 __ ..... 
.....- f!IO ............. ~ ~""c:c.p61ed 
aa 01 ........... ..,.... _ _l.t .. ~, •• l6I-6t-J 
.... Jel. ,. _rw .... .-.is. Be ...... ~ 
.... wIddI • _ u.eor .......... -a .. 'uColJeFIIe-
--.. ..... ~ aa- fore _-.", I!alltCuailta 
.n ........u ooii;IIea. III 1962-
Coed! Ok:t T-. II..... c-:taT_ ....... rylllP 
~ WIlla die SIIIIkII mprd _ eaJ'. ~
ub die add 1Odq"'- tadJes, jaaIar ....... Adam. 
Ik £UI Car 011 .. ~ II1II ~-GeorIIe WbeeIer. 
Ptraa. tadJes DIet $midi Adam. II • 6--. llIO-
and Earl Colli ... fallboct ~ product 01 Deprtord. 
Wllllur I.Mln II1II qogner- "lJ. ,.. a ~ID be .... 
bact Barcby Allee ..m wadi -...I die ---u. plIyer die _ trom die IIIdo1IDea. .. die ~_ 12am. He CoIl"'. II1II '--ler wUl",' - u aJ ..... ai1able __ an 
up baa Towen laid be'd ... .,.. 
WM'S FlATU.ES: 
• 
::Z:~~'=:=: Runners get quiet weekend 
"''''"'' nt. II1II Sm\dI \I _ 
O •• e K~. left _ ; Tom 
Lapu<ta. left ladle; t...ard 




• IUD ON TAP 
fo r die ae_ clue lOa_ 
f"",. 
Sopbomona N_ SUhltc 
and C r all Voori>eel ao\lJ be 
in_ned at Left tackle and 
left rani r e. pectl .. ly. 
Llone AIIIoinl. M<XI>e r oopb-
omore. will play ,I"" end. 
Allen wUl once a,aln be 
repl aced by Jim McKa,. 1 •• 
weet · . m~ • a I U I t; I e ot-
tenalve player. Tom Wlnh 
orIli 10 ar tullback _,.. be 
~. been altem.attn, • t t b 
LAltle r. 
Senior tTI-c.aplain Teo r r y 
Cocllam ao\lJ be tn ... ned It 
""" pard IIId wUl ptay un-
,n hla injured""" toe<! ... eo 
OUt. He And Allen are bcxh 
tou r year •• rair)' player ... 
P robabl y , be blue« factor 
the Pirate. hive lntbeJ rf •• or 
ta Coach CJ a renee sc. ...... tch. 
The v~eran coll~p coach ba .. 
compUed tile fourth be. -.-
s.c.a..ae at tbe Homecomlnl 
W«kend IctlYllleo. lllere wUJ 
be no IntTamural tootball 
,Ime. lOCIIy or SUnday. 
Nine P ml!l are tld>edule 
for play bepMln, 0' 4:20 
p.m. Wooday. Included In ,be 
oCheclul" or" Field I. 8a~y 
8001 e r a .a. Abbott Hall 
Vlt.Inp; Pleld 2. Cbemt..ry 
Gracia n. Vllta Vlklnp ; Field 
4, W'bIpp>If. ' 0. Sea ....... TO; 
P 'e ld 6. Oraft DocIp ra .a. 
K ........... 1C1dPU' Pleld 7, 
Trwblood .0. PiUce ~y .. ; 
Pleld '. 8nIwn HalJ ' m ... 
Halry Arm Pl •• ; Field 9, Wor-
... " Rebell .... Wrip I; 
Pleld II. IlIdepeIidIlM Ealle. 
Y • • (lunD Apanme_ IIId 
Field 11. 51 ..... PI n . Del," 
Cbl. 
The SID eroe. counrry team 
will u»y I KbedWe brut 
<hU _tend .. they pres-re 
the ........ e. for _ .d.tf 
compedtioo N<>Y. I. "' ,be D-
Unol_ Jotercolle-gUte Cb.am-
pIon.lUS- In C~rle.,on. 
T ~e race . ptU11l1 fe- 1m.. 
trom all IUtnol •• e-booh;, .1.1J 
be run on the Uye -mUe course 
A' Ea . tern tJILnoI~ Unive r s iry . 
Coach Lew Hartzog r are . 
the UtllYe'r . Hy of Ultnol.a , 11-
Uno ... Su re and Ealiu rn 11-
Itnol" • • [he three team. SJU 
wW h •• e [0 ch.lllenp!' (0 WUl 
tbe meet . 
Tbc flUnl, 25- 34 vie ro ,... 
over S(U e arl k r In (he llea-
aon are 7-1 In dual meet 
compe:r-tdon following • doub~ 
wtn O'¥er Indllna 011 00 ~H.rn1 
of Ob.to la.t Suurca y. Their 
only 10 •• • .1. [0 Mis souri •• 
co-h.ort~ wtlb Kalll.. to 
wtn !be BJa E I"" cboa mplon · 
alUp. 
IlllDou SU<e re""ntly de-
tel:~ EU'tern .. be pt"eTioua ty 
bod podbed nUnola '" the ,U, 
before lo.inl-
<;'!'J '. Alan Robuaon and 
O»car Moore are expec ted 
(0 make ezce lie rat: . bowtnp 
la Lbe JDeCI but IUlnola alao 
bu • RrOaI nucleus . T'be 
IUtnJ Ire led by Gres Dyt aaa 
at Rocl:tord.. Also coming on 
stTOOI lately for the JU1ru are 
Rid Gro .. and Ken Ho. K . 
Coacb Kan zog will br ~ J ­
PCa:t.na • nrona perlormanu 
trom Glenn UJtye who be., aU 
of Weatern Ol1ool s ' runners 
in t •• r weet' , Sliutl 1' -." 
rout , Coecb Ha rf"ZOl (" .... Iied 
lilliard C.nter 
fill 




:~:~.~:orrna.ncr moa l 1m - open 11 alft .1 a. 
Han ,,,, comm< ,ur d ,ha, .. LUMS _ 701 E. M oin 
a .. t.oU the relm ba . looked ;===::;:;:;:;;====:::; betl.e'r in fea.nt rnoet&. 
. . All !be boy. ore re.II Ltna LOVE 
lhe impon Ance at 1hc-1r PO:S 1-
,ion, no_ "nd Itt' noc rel)'ln~ 
so muc h on l he- lOp r'UnI'IIt'rr..' 
be .. Id . 
To "..,. ""No.." It"' usy! 
5.11 otd hoi",,,,,,,. wfUI DaN,. 











afty co.biftatioft 3 lor $l.99 
lO'E NOW OFFER f AMll Y LAUNDRY SERVICE 
SHIRTS 4 for .99 
Sport Of 0.- . 0.. Hanpn or Boud 
FRFF: 
PMlKlNG , OIMHOUR 
'mllllfJ.llIlIRG." 
Herrin 
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.... ~ ..... .," .. nc.a..E. W.a..... _ ,......_. lAb .. 
aa:.'U.C· .... ~Il. 1AlO3' ... ~.5oft... ... __ 5dD.ftGA C...-.a. ...... ~ .... ,... 
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Joan Agin explains 
positioll in dispute 
Accor,IU1& '0 _ 1969 Homecom"" Q_ Joan A$1Jl, 
...., acc.ep<ed ,be crown .. __ Ire cer,,~ be· 
Cluoe abe could IlOl bCttT.y her _""~ 
In • 'depbone I,unl". Frtdly. "'IN A&ID. • .erI'or 
I rom Falrfleld. referred '0 • m ....... W1IIch ""* place 
between .,.rlOWl ~ IncJucllnI _ _ condld.IJ". 
two ~. befo"re tbe coronation. 
WJu Agln IIld ,be -1nI _relied noltYlolC1>CC and 
(ned. 10 obtaJn a comprorn.i.« lbal would aat·,.:fy aU 1be 
&f oupa lD'f'olved,. 
"~,II.. BlaDcI (one at ,be _"1>1111 .11 ~ed • 
f,'''''P .nd , aIoo repruerteel • ~.. "' ... Aata IIld. 
' 8o<b 01 our ~ did IlOl ..... 10 111ft ..... 
.. At ,bo meetl .... ~ .In<>d _ , ..... <he UecUoA -
.... held. bo.a 10m. ar_ repre__ ' ell _ ...... 14 
......, _ me __ Scrwe and hi ...... """""'-1111 Q_. We declcIecI dw , ___ 1M cr __ 
and by do!nl 10 ID .. 1_ me a4rD1lIIanlIo ... , . 
She aIoo 1114 pan 01 .be -ar-- ... IbM Wiaa GoIdamJda ~y__ ... me d«led __ 
.. , ... ~ry ~rtacI by !be tell of _ GoIdaaI.UlI'. 
-.peed> Ir !be _Ire," !be q_ IIid. "sa. cIJ4 _ 
__ Iedp dIa. , bed ..... !be dectlOll. 
'" le lt , . ",,14 betray all 1M people """...,.,."..d 
me . , , did .... wear .be c:rOW1I _ WiI. aow-uJI 
bed ao- aaau- 1M ocr-. 
'" rullu .. .. .....,. 01 .... blacb ,., rllm I bcrI,..., 
mem and _ compro_ by wean.. .be c.r--. .... , 
Ie II , bed 10 do ' .... "' ... ,,-,n .-Ill. 
WI .. A&ln npIal_ WIly wurtJII .... crow . . ....... 
apl ........ ~
Sbe .... d !be ~ • _ -. Idil _ .... ...,. 
ml_r_ .-Jd UW 8lCJ'POd ID _ .... ___ • 
~ ... br docIIOII ......... 0' .. _ 01 __ 
" By IlOl .. ur!nl _ crow .. , .... IIOI-a ~ d>a ad-
mlDlar1ldoD IJI • oe_," _..ad. "Buc after brI •• ,. 
"'_ Goidamllb .pdt. , bed 10 .- 01 . Iao ......... 
~ oaI deaed __ """..u tbrI .. , dK* '0 
_eer t.be c.rvw:l. . , 
'" led U- • ... 01 people do _ rwaUu _ • Iq 
IIC.r1Ilc.e II .... '0 p w "" t!Je c.r--." _,..,. II&lIL ~ __ tJI 
....... .art., " .._ .... - .... 
